Legal Counsel & Technology Transfer
Chancellor’s Division

General Counsel
001482
E1
Legal Counsel & Technology Transfer
101150
Shea Browning

Assoc Gen Counsel/Chief Comp. Officer
152209
E2
Legal Counsel & Technology Transfer
101150
Ivy Gibson

Executive Assistant
002165
SN
Legal Counsel & Technology Transfer
101150
Shelly Fulk

Assistant General Counsel
001483
E2
Legal Counsel & Technology Transfer
101150
TJ Eaves

University Compliance Officer
201854
EN
Legal Counsel & Technology Transfer
101150
Diedre Hopkins
Associate Vice Chancellor - Student Success
Division of Academic Affairs

Jeff Lawson
Interim Associate VC for Student Success
001324
Asst VC Student Success
215050

Chesney Reich
Director, Writing & Learning Commons
005081
EN
Writing & Learning Commons
215900

Katie Ann Pierce
Asst. Director & SI Coordinator
192851
EN
Writing & Learning Commons
215900

J.D. Jackson
Director, Accessibility Resources
000251
EN
Accessibility Resources
215175

Julie Straus
University Program Specialist
140425
SN
Office of the Provost
201100

Francis Bryan
Director Math Tutoring
001312
EN
Math Tutoring
215905

Allison Cook
Admin Support Assoc
141357
SN
Student Transitions
215550

Travis Bullock
Director of Advising
001692
EN
Advising
215100

Misty Holloran
Student Services Specialist
192858
SN
Accessibility Resources
215175

Jaime Henkel
Student Services Specialist
182805
SN
Student Transitions
215550

Vacant
Director St Supp Svcs & Summer Sch
005046
EN
Mentoring & Persistence to Success
215450

Kris V. Daiber
Director, Student Transitions
001367
EN
Student Transitions
215550

Kristin Daiber
Director
000222
EN
Office of Student Retention
215110

Travis Bulluck
Director of Advising
001692
EN
Advising
215100

J.D. Jackson
Director, Accessibility Resources
000251
EN
Accessibility Resources
215175

Misty Holloran
Student Services Specialist
192858
SN
Accessibility Resources
215175

Jeff Lawson
Interim Associate VC for Student Success
001324
Asst VC Student Success
215050
Coulter Faculty Commons
Division of Academic Affairs

Director
Eli Collins-Brown

Instructional Developer
John Hawes

Admin SupportAssoc
Annette Parris

Instructional Developer
Terry Pollard

Faculty Research Support Specialist
CK Chen

Assoc Director
Vacant (18)
Program for Developed Shorelines
Division of Academic Affairs
Accessibility Resources Services
Division of Academic Affairs

Director, Accessibility Resources
000251
EN
Accessibility Resources
215175
J.D. Jackson

Assistant Dir Accessibility Resources
140427
EN
Accessibility Resources
215175
Laura Walker-Andrews
Educational Outreach Programs
Division of Academic Affairs

Carolyn Callaghan
Executive Dir, Educ Outreach
002425
EN
Educational Outreach Programs
250250

Antony Miller
Assoc Dir. for Dist Learning
002282
EN
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

Lee Roddick
Student Svcs Specialist
002290
SE
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

Bobby Hensley
Associate Director Cont Educ
002625
EN
Educational Outreach Programs
250250

Briana Ford
Dir For Military Edu
002457
EN
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

Jonathan Metcalf
University Program Associate
002178
SN
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

Jill Thompson
Assoc Dir Profesnl Dvlpmnt
162299
EN
Educational Outreach Programs
250250

Chelsea Pressley
Admin Support Assoc
002748
SN
Educational Outreach Programs
250250

Jenifer Phillips
Business Officer
002751
SN
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

 vacancy
Executive Assistant
002497
SN
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

Vacant
Student Services Specialist
142279
SN
Educational Outreach Programs
250250

Julie Duvall
Public Communication Speclst
000456
SN
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

Brittany Marshall
Admin Support Specialist
152297
SN
Office of the Dean - Educ Outreach
250100

Wil Bryan
Admin Support Specialist
202902
EN
Summer Session
215500
Writing & Learning Commons
Division of Academic Affairs

Director, Writing & Learning Commons
Chesney Reich

Admin Support Assoc
Vacant (10/27)

Assoc Director, Writing & Learning Commons
Mattie Davenport
Office of the Dean – Associate Dean
College of Arts & Sciences
Division of Academic Affairs

Associate Dean/Assoc Professor
001010
E2
Office, Dean, Arts & Sciences
225100
Carmen Huffman

Admin Support Specialist
001934
SN
Office, Dean, Arts & Sciences
225100
Carolyn Wiggins

Research Operations Manager
002133
SN
Office, Dean, Arts & Sciences
225100
Wesley Bintz
Geosciences & Natural Resources
College of Arts & Sciences
Division of Academic Affairs
Educational Talent Search
Human Services
College of Education & Allied Professions
Division of Academic Affairs
Fine Arts Museum
College of Fine & Performing Arts
Division of Academic Affairs

Bardo Arts Ctr Exec Dir/Asc Pr
001736
F2
Fine Arts Museum
236400
Denise Homewood

Asth Prof/Marketing Manager
001175
F2
Office, Dean, Fine & Performing Art
236100
Jill Jacobs

Asth Prof/Curator Cltns & Exhb
162468
F2
Office, Dean, Fine & Performing Art
236100
Carolyn Grosch

Exhibition Designer
170504
F2
Office, Dean, Fine & Performing Art
236100
Gregory McPherson

Assistant Professor
002009
F2
Office, Dean, Fine & Performing Art
236100
Scott Ashley
School of Music
College of Fine & Performing Arts
Division of Academic Affairs
Athletics – Administration

Dir Of Athletics
001631
E1
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Alex Gary

Assoc. Athletic Dir/Dir of Dev.
005403
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Vacant

Deputy Director
005320
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Kyle Pifer

Asst Football Coach
001662
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Kade Bell

Faculty Athletics Rep.
AJ Grube

Assoc AD for Student Svcs/SWA
001674
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Stacey Miller

Assist AD for External Affairs
143616
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Chad Gerrety

Assoc AD for Student Svcs/SWA
001674
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Stacey Miller

Assist AD for External Affairs
143616
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Chad Gerrety

Assoc. Athletic Dir/Dir of Dev.
005403
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Vacant

Deputy Director
005320
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Kyle Pifer

Asst Football Coach
001662
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Kade Bell

Athletics – Administration

AJ Grube

Stacey Miller

Chad Gerrety

Vacant

Kyle Pifer

Kade Bell
Athletics – Catamount Club

Head Women’s Basketball Coach
005160
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701 100
Kiley Hill

Assoc Dir Catamount Club
140244
E2
Athletic Dir/Catamount Club
701 100
Vacant

Asst Director Dev/Catamount Club
005070
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701 100
Vacant

Assoc Dir Catamount Club
000081
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701 100
Blake Cantrell

Asst Dir Dev/Cat Club
001673
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701 100
Anthony Miele

Head Men’s Golf Coach
005166
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701 100
Timothy Eckberg

Head Women's Golf Coach
001634
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701 100
Courtney Gunter

Asst Director Dev/Catamount Club
143617
E2
Athletic Dir/Catamount Club
701 100
Vacant

University Program Associate
140248
SE
Office of Athletic Programs
701 100
Ben Page
Athletics - Football

Head Football Coach
Kerwin Bell
001627
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Asst Football Coach
Justin Hinds
001606
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Assistant Football Coach
John Peacock
001660
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Assistant Football Coach
Kerry Webb
141646
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Asst Football Coach
Dennis Thomas
005167
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Asst Football Coach
Larry Murphy
001201
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Asst Football Coach: Dir of Football Ops
Todd Shealy
001645
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Assistant Football Coach
Chazmon Scales
001621
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Assistant Football Coach
Rylan Wells
003613
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Assistant Football Coach
Jesse Laster
143618
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Director of Player Personnel
Daniel Turknett
182304
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Assistant Football Coach
Rudell Small, Jr.
202899
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Athletics – Business Operations
(Volleyball, Track/Field, Baseball)
Athletics - Baseball

Head Baseball Coach
001614
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Robert Moranda

Assistant Baseball Coach
005330
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Taylor Sandefur

Assistant Baseball Coach
003615
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
Andrew Cox
Economic Engagement & Innovation

Chief of Staff

Ex Dir Comm & Econ Eng & Innov
132739
E2
Office of the Provost
201100
Vacant

Vacant (55)
Admin Support Assoc
152745
SN
Office of the Provost
201100
Division of Athletics

Alex Gary
Dir Of Athletics
001681
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Chad Gerrey
Assist AD for External Affairs
143616
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Kyle Pifer
Deputy Director
005320
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Stacey Miller
Assoc AD for Student Svcs/SWA
001674
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Vacant
Assoc AD for Bus & Int. Ops.
000424
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Kerwin Bell
Head Football Coach
001627
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Vacant
Assoc.. Athletic Dir/Dir of Dev.
005403
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Robert Moranda
Instr/Hd Bs Co
001614
E2
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Mark Prosser
Head Men’s Basketball Coach
001624
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100

Kiley Hill
Head Women’s Basketball Coach
005160
EN
Office of Athletic Programs
701100
IT Help Desk
IT Applications & Systems
Division of Information Technology

Tech Support Specialist
002366 SE
IT Applications & Systems 801200

- Kenneth Chapman
  - Vacant
  - Jason Perry
    - Tech Support Analyst
      - 172301 SN
      - IT Applications & Systems 801200
    - William Love
      - Tech Support Tech
        - 002372 SN
        - IT Applications & Systems 801200
    - Shannon Anders
      - Tech Support Analyst
        - 172300 SN
        - IT Applications & Systems 801200
  - Stephen Mercier
    - Tech Support Analyst
      - 004723 SN
      - IT Applications & Systems 801200
  - Darcy Smith
    - Tech Support Analyst
      - 004721 SN
      - IT Applications & Systems 801200
  - Lettie Cooper
    - Tech Support Analyst
      - 002373 SN
      - IT Applications & Systems 801200
  - Jackson Carson
    - Tech Support Analyst
      - 192848 SN
      - IT Applications & Systems 801200
Gold Box – Banner Jobs Field shows “Report to” as Kenneth Chapman
Embedded College Support & IT Video Svcs.
Instructional Technology & Desktop Support
Division of Information Technology

IT Manager – Tech Support
122294
SE
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Zach Phillips

Tech Support Analyst
004255
SN
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Vacant

Tech Support Analyst
122293
SN
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Franklin Hachadurian

College Tech Support Specialist
182789
EN
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Adam Chandler

Tech Support Technician
002251
SN
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Thomas Hanson

Tech Support Analyst
004288
SN
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Rebecca Hauge

Tech Support Analyst
002349
SN
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Johnathan Nickel

Tech Support Analyst
002346
SN
Instructional Technology & Desktop
801400
Dakota Lambert
Technology Commons
Instructional Technology & Desktop Services
Division of Information Technology
Campus Activities
Division of Student Affairs

- **Dir, Dept of Campus Activities**
  - Jeffrey Hughes
  - 004507
  - E2
  - Campus Activities
  - 307100

- **Assoc Dir Dept Campus Activities**
  - Palin Berkana-Wycoff
  - 004634
  - EN
  - Campus Activities
  - 307100

- **Student Services Specialist**
  - Michael Rymell
  - 003562
  - SN
  - Campus Activities
  - 307100

- **Assoc Dir Student Prog & Activities**
  - Vacant
  - 004508
  - EN
  - Campus Activities
  - 307100

- **Student Services Specialist**
  - Leigh Hudspeth
  - 004518
  - SN
  - Campus Activities
  - 307100

- **Budget Officer**
  - Amanda Maggard
  - 212915
  - SN
  - Campus Activities
  - 307100

- **Admin Support Assoc**
  - Katie Sorel
  - 004520
  - SN
  - Campus Activities
  - 307100
Campus Activities (Programs)

Campus Activities
Division of Student Affairs

Assoc Dir Student Prog & Activities
004508
EN
Campus Activities
307100
Vacant

Brandon Lokey
Asst Dir for Campus Activities
003552
EN
Campus Activities
307100

Diane Swenson
Public Communication Specialist
193550
EN
Campus Activities
307100

Assist Dir fr Stud Clubs & Org
123551
EN
Campus Activities
307100
Vacant

Asst Dir for Campus Activities
003552
EN
Campus Activities
307100
Brandon Lokey
Campus Activities (Student Clubs & Organizations; Student Leadership)
Campus Activities
Division of Student Affairs

Assoc Dir Dept Campus Activities
004634
EN
Campus Activities
307100
Palin Berkana-Wycoff

Asst Dir of Leadership
003553
EN
Campus Activities
307100
Leslie Cavin
Campus Services (Bookstore, Catcard, Dining Services)
Campus Services
Division of Student Affairs

- Director Bookstore Operations
  - 004510
  - E2
  - Book and Supply Store
  - 310400
  - Jennifer Thomas

- Associate Director Campus Services
  - 192832
  - SE
  - Campus Services - Auxiliary
  - 320450
  - Ivy Kears

- Admin Support Specialist
  - 000096
  - SN
  - Cat Card
  - 320500
  - Tatum Beck

- Admin Support Assoc
  - 003662
  - SN
  - Campus Services - Residential
  - 315100
  - Vacant

- Food Service Technician
  - 003911
  - SN
  - Dining Services
  - 320150
  - Vacant (20)

- Food Service Supervisor
  - 003814
  - SN
  - Dining Services
  - 320150
  - Vacant (21)

- Support Services Associate
  - 003842
  - SN
  - Dining Services
  - 320150
  - Vacant

- Food Service Technician
  - 003903
  - SN
  - Dining Services
  - 320150
  - Joyce Beck

- Food Service Technician
  - 003914
  - SN
  - Dining Services
  - 320150
  - Vacant (21)

- Support Services Associate
  - 003842
  - SN
  - Dining Services
  - 320150
  - Vacant
University Print Services
Campus Services

Al Goranson
Print Shop Manager
004715
SE
Print Shop
105170

Scotty Smith
Support Services Supervisor
003310
SN
Mail Room
105160

Hoyte Roberson
Mailroom/Print Services Assoc
004701
SN
Mail Room
105160

Clint Hardin
Visual Arts Specialist
004718
SN
Print Shop
105170

Terry Shular
Print/Document Svcs Supervisor
004717
SN
Print Shop
105170

Shay Gentry
Print/Document Svcs Technician
182775
SN
Print Shop
105170

Michael McKendrick
Print/Document Svcs Technician
004725
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print Services Tech
114503
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Business Services Coordinator
004726
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print/Document Svcs Technician
114726
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print Services Tech
114503
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print/Document Svcs Technician
114726
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print Services Tech
114503
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print/Document Svcs Technician
114726
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print Services Tech
114503
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print/Document Svcs Technician
114726
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print Services Tech
114503
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print/Document Svcs Technician
114726
SN
Print Shop
105170

Vacant
Print Services Tech
114503
SN
Print Shop
105170
Enrollment Management
(Admissions, Orientation Programs, Student Financial Aid)
Division of Student Affairs

Associate VC Undergrad Enrollment
000237
E2
Admissions
308200

Philip Cauley

Student Services Specialist
000220
SN
Admissions
308200

Dina Towey

Director of Admissions
005213
E2
Admissions
308200

Michael Langford

Dir Orientation Prog
001691
EN
Orientation Programs
308150

Joshua Thompson

Dir Of Financial Aid
000281
E2
Student Financial Aid
308100

Trina Orr

Asst Dir New Student Orient
182791
EN
Orientation Programs
308120

Tammy Frizzell

Admin Support Assoc
001679
SN
Orientation Programs
308150

Catherine MacCallum
Assistant VC Student Affairs
(Campus Recreation Center, Counseling & Psychological Services, Health Services)
Division of Student Affairs
Student Affairs – Assessment & Marketing
Division of Student Affairs

Jane Adams-Dunford

Dir of Marketing & Assessment

Vacant

Visual Arts Specialist

Carol Barnao
Facilities Management – Business Operations
Division of Administration & Finance

Director of Finance & Administration
000007
SE
Facilities Management
S10100
Amanda Murchie

Purchasing Specialist
003228
SE
Purchasing & Accounts Payable
S05150
Harold Gibbs

Admin Support Specialist
003009
SN
Facilities Management
S10100
Delores Andrei

Admin Support Specialist
003377
SN
Facilities Management
S10100
Holly Keffer

Support Services Supervisor
003204
SN
Facilities Management
S10100
Taryn Gibson

Admin Support Associate
3121
SE
Facilities Management
S10100
Dixie Lawson

Admin Support Assoc
000109
SN
Facilities Management
S10100
Regina Cowan

Support Services Associate
003129
SN
Facilities Management
S10100
Kevin Stephens

Support Services Associate
003127
SN
Facilities Management
S10100
John Hamm
Facilities Management - Plumbing/HVAC
HVAC
Building & Mechanical Trades
Operations & Maintenance
Division of Administration & Finance

Fac Maint Supervisor
003025
SE
Facilities Management
510100
Vacant

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
003141
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Davey Stephens

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
003411
SN
Facilities Management
510100

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
003051
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Vincent Cesenaro

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
003027
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Kevin Oliver

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
003052
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Michael Burnett

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
003043
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Benjamin West

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
123521
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Dwain Sager

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
123522
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Timothy Grindstaff

Fac Maint Tech - Mech Trds
003312
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Phillip Morris
Bonnie Ross
Bldg & Env Svcs Manager
003116
SE
Facilities Management
510100

Jonathan Farmer
Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
003390
SN
Facilities Management
510100

Gabriel Williams
Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
003400
SN
Facilities Management
510100

Luke Elliott
Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
003342
SN
Facilities Management
510100

Vacant
Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
003401
SN
Facilities Management
510100

Betty Albritton
Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
123163
SN
Facilities Management
510100

Ross Bonnewell
Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
003089
SN
Facilities Management
510100

Vacant
Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
003470
SN
Facilities Management
510100
Facilities Management – Housekeeping (Team 3)
Operations & Maintenance
Division of Administration & Finance

Vacant

Bldg & Env Svcs Supervisor
003470
SN
Facilities Management
$10,000

Kimberly Edwards
Bldg & Env Svcs Tech
003468
SN
Facilities Management
$10,000

Zeb Williams
Bldg & Env Svcs Tech
003434
SN
Facilities Management
$10,000

Kimberly Hedden
Bldg & Env Svcs Tech
003281
SN
Facilities Management
$10,000

Sheilah Jamison
Bldg & Env Svcs Tech
003452
SN
Facilities Management
$10,000

Joe Holland
Bldg & Env Svcs Tech
003409
SN
Facilities Management
$10,000
Facilities Management – Housekeeping (Team 5)
Operations & Maintenance
Division of Administration & Finance
Facilities Management – Housekeeping (Team 6)
Operations & Maintenance
Division of Administration & Finance